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DBG1-UEBERBLICK
Year Name Alias Comments 1986 SQL-86 SQL-87 First published by ANSI. Ratiﬁed by ISO in Einfhrung in SQL
1987. 1989 SQL-89 Minor revision. 1992 SQL-92 SQL2 Major revision (ISO 9075). Dieses Material lehnt sich an
das englischsprachige SQL-Tutorial des W3C an (Google: w3c sql school). Insbesondere kommen die 1999
SQL:1999 SQL3 Added regular expression matching, recursive meisten Beispiele von dort...
File name: dbg1.pdf
Download now or Read Online

CS347 FALL 2014 ? QUIZ 2
UTEID 1.? [2 Points] Write an SQL query that will display from the emp table the employee number, employee
name, and job and the corresponding department name, and location from the dept table. select empno,
ename, job, dname, loc from emp e, dept d where e.deptno = d.deptno or select empno, ename, job, dname,
loc from emp e join dept d on e.deptno = d.deptno or select empno, ename, job, dname, lo...
File name: Quiz 2 - SQL Solutions.pdf
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MICROSOFT POWERPOINT - L15 SIMPLE SQL QUERIES.PPT [COMPATIBILITY MODE]
SQL - Structured Query Language Oracle SQL+ : The Main Commands It was designed by IBM. It is: 1. Data
Deﬁnition Commands Lecture 17 the standard relational language Create Commands - data deﬁnition
commands which create a database object j declarative (i.e. you just describe the desired result) e.g. create
table - creates a new table not just a query language, Alter Commands - data deﬁnition ...
File name: L15 Simple SQL Queries.pdf
Download now or Read Online

SQL SERVER PERF TUNING
SQL Server Performance TuningIs your SQL Server database application running slowly, eitheroverall or certain
areas? If so, then you are likely to beneﬁt from As a guide, our performance tuning would include:performance
tuning. Slow performance can be caused by baddatabase design, ineﬃcient T-SQL database queries, poorly
Analyseimplemented indexes, lack of server resources or incorrect An on-s...
File name: SQL Server Perf Tuning.pdf
Download now or Read Online
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